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In 2013 we surveyed 116 plots under electricity pylons and 116 reference plots. The 
basal areas of pylons were 6 m2, 21 m2 or 32 m2. Plots under pylons had higher total 
numbers of species than reference plots, with grassland plots as an exception. Her-
baceous species occurring exclusively within pylon plots were more numerous than 
those exclusively in reference plots (with the exception of grassland). Pylon plots also 
had a higher Shannon’s diversity index (H´) of herbaceous plant species, again with 
the exception of grassland plots. Species number and H´ increased with increasing 
plot area under pylons among cereal and maize fields. A different trend was recorded 
in grassland; with increasing plot size the differences in species richness and diversity 
between pylon and reference plots became less distinct. Regardless of plot area, the Jac-
card index was usually low and did not exceed a value of 0.20. It may be concluded that 
electricity pylons act as refuges for many plant species, which makes them biodiversity 
hotspots in farmland. Species richness and diversity under pylons differs markedly from 
those of nearby farmland. Such vegetation patches under electricity pylons form a sub-
stantial network of floristically diverse refuges within an unfavourable matrix.


Introduction


Farmland constitutes a man-made open environ-
ment inhabited by many habitat-specific plant and 
animal species that occur nowhere else (Green et 
al. 2005). The species diversity of Europe as a 
whole depends strongly on species diversity in 
farmland, since farmland covers a substantial part 


of the continent. It is now clear that rapid agri-
cultural intensification is accompanied by a steep 
decline in biodiversity as measured across many 
different taxa (Kleijn & Verbeek 2000, Benton 
et al. 2003, Hovd & Skogen 2005). Agricultural 
intensification is usually associated with simpli-
fication of crop rotation, mechanisation, agro-
chemical nutrition, crop protection and grassland 
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improvement (Benton et al. 2003). In response to 
this situation, some European governments are 
encouraging farmers to increase the percentage 
of semi-natural habitat in agricultural landscapes 
in order to reverse the observed decline of some 
taxa (Thomas & Marshall 1999).


Many authors have reported that habitat het-
erogeneity is the key to species diversity in farm-
land (Freemark et al. 2002, Benton et al. 2003, 
Hoste-Danyłow et al. 2010). This heterogeneity 
usually depends on the presence of field mar-
gins (grass margins, strips), linear scrub along 
field boundaries (hedges), woodland, ponds, road 
verges and fallow land (Ratyńska & Szwed 1995, 
Benton et al. 2003, Suárez-Esteban et al. 2003, 
Hovd & Skogen 2005). Field margins increase 
the mosaic character of arable landscapes and are 
known to improve biodiversity through increasing 
the availability of semi-natural habitats. However, 
agricultural intensification has caused the loss of 
many such habitats (Woodcock et al. 2005). In 
the present paper, we consider a field margin-like 
habitat in the form of non-cropped areas under 
electricity pylons, which may play an important 
role in shaping butterfly populations (Berg et al. 
2011, 2013) and bird communities (Tryjanowski 
et al. 2013), and also serve as foci for invasive 
fleshy-fruited plants (Kurek et al. 2015).


A great deal of research on maintaining field 
margins has focussed on birds (Tryjanowski 
1999, Vickery et al. 2009, Wuczyński et al. 
2011) and, sometimes, on less-studied groups 
of animals, such as butterflies, beetles, spiders 
(Baines et al. 1998, Woodcock et al. 2005, Berg 
et al. 2011, 2013) and even soil macrofauna 
(Smith et al. 2008). Faunal diversity is generally 
correlated with floral diversity (Thomas & Mar-
shall 1999), but the number of papers stressing 
the importance of field margins in shaping the 
diversity of plants is noticeably smaller. Some 
authors have claimed that, in certain regions, 
little attention has been paid to the importance 
of the mosaic of farmland habitats for the con-
servation of native plant species (Freemark et al. 
2002). From an ecological point of view, field 
margins may provide a very important habitat for 
plants needing more than one year to mature (i.e. 
biennials, perennials) and for species intolerant 
of annual disturbances such as ploughing, graz-
ing and mowing. Given the rapid agricultural 


intensification, especially the use of herbicides 
and seed dressings, field margins become the 
only remaining areas available for rare arable 
weeds (as well as for alien plant species; see 
Dajdok & Wuczyński 2008), of which many are 
seriously threatened (Zając et al. 2009). There-
fore, examination of species diversity under 
electricity pylons is crucial for understanding the 
role they may play in maintaining plant diversity.


This paper reports on a comprehensive study 
in Poland of herbaceous plant species richness 
and diversity under electricity pylons in com-
parison with control areas. We tested the follow-
ing hypotheses: (1) electricity pylons act as ref-
uges for many plant species, which would make 
them biodiversity hotspots in farmland; and (2) 
species richness under electricity pylons differs 
markedly from that of nearby farmland. To assist 
in the study of these hypotheses we set the fol-
lowing aims: (1) to determine if plant species 
diversity under pylons differs among various 
surrounding crops (cereals, maize, grassland); 
(2) to verify what kind of impact (qualitative, 
with effects on plant species composition, or 
quantitative, with effects on plant species fre-
quency and abundance) the basal area of pylons 
has; and (3) to assess whether pylon basal area 
or type of surrounding crop (cereals, maize or 
grassland) is more important for shaping the 
diversity of herbaceous plant species.


Material and methods


Study area


The study was conducted in June and July 2013 
in the Wielkopolska province of western Poland 
(centred on 52°N, 16°E). The landscape was 
dominated by fields with intensive agriculture 
interspersed with numerous small and isolated 
forest patches. The main crops were cereals 
(Secale cereale, Hordeum vulgare, Avena sativa), 
maize (Zea mays), and grassland occurring on 
humid soils and in the flood plains of river val-
leys (for further details, see Tryjanowski 1999). 
Soil moisture was the major determinant of 
the semi-natural herb layer composition, which 
varied from phytocenoses dominated by Festuca 
ovina s. lato (drier habitats with more sandy 
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soils) to those dominated by Phragmites austra-
lis (humid habitats with more organic soils).


The study was carried out under three types 
of power lines (110 kV, pylon basal area 6 m2; 
220 kV, 21 m2; 400 kV, 32 m2), each with differ-
ent pylon structures located in open fields. We 
randomly chose from a map three power lines 
running across the study area and surveyed 116 
sites under pylons (51 of 110 kV, 35 of 220 kV 
and 30 of 400 kV). Reference plots of the same 
size were located 100 m away, under power 
lines between pylons in open fields. Under 
pylons, the vegetation was managed by electric-
ity companies through irregular but repeated 
cutting of trees and shrubs; therefore the areas 
under pylons were generally maintained as open 
areas. The herb layer under pylons was usually 
unaffected by ploughing. The vegetation under 
pylons was very diverse; from short and sparse 
(especially grasses: Corynephorus canescens, 
Festuca ovina s. lato) to tall dense ground cover 
(Elymus repens, Phragmites australis). Seed-
lings and saplings of shrubs and trees occurred 
in high density and in some cases covered almost 
the whole area under pylons.


Herbaceous plant species richness, surround-
ing crop (cereals, maize, grassland) and pylon 
basal area was recorded for each plot (n = 
232). For each plot, the abundance of each 
plant species in the herb layer was estimated on 
the Braun-Blanquet scale (coded: 1–6, where 
1: < 1% cover; 2: 1%–5% cover; 3: 6%–25% 
cover; 4: 26%–50% cover; 5: 51%–75% cover; 
and 6: > 75% cover). Plant nomenclature follows 
Mirek et al. (2002).


Data analysis


Prior to statistical testing, data were transformed 
with logarithmic or exponential functions to 
obtain a normal or a symmetrical distribution. 
To quantify the effect of the pylons on species 
diversity we analysed the data in two steps. 
In the first step, the data (herbaceous species 
number and Shannon’s diversity index H´) were 
analysed for pairs of pylon plots and reference 
plots by paired t-test with the Bonferroni cor-
rection for three repetitions (i.e. for each plot 
size, Fig. 1). In the second step, the data were 


analysed for pylon plots only (i.e. excluding 
data from reference plots, Fig. 2). ANCOVA was 
used to establish the effects of surrounding crop 
(categorical predictor) and plot size (continuous 
factor) on species richness and Shannon’s diver-
sity index. Statistical analyses were performed 
with STATISTICA ver. 9, CANOCO ver. 4.5 
(ter Braak & Šmilauer 2002), R ver. 2.13.1 (R 
Development Core Team 2009) and MVSP ver. 
3.1 (Kovach 1999).


To investigate plant groups, an indirect gradi-
ent analysis, detrended correspondence analysis 
(DCA), was used with default settings, without 
transformation and downweighting of rare spe-
cies. This enabled recognition of the main gra-
dients of herbaceous plant species’ occurrence 
across the different surrounding crops. The main 
criteria to distinguish these gradients were the 
presence of species and their habitat requirements. 
To render the analysis transparent and clear, plant 
species occurring in less than 10% of the plots 
(fewer than 12 plots) were excluded from the 
DCA. This eliminated the potential influence of 
sporadically occurring species on the results (e.g., 
Kurek & Cykowska-Marzencka 2016).


To compare herbaceous species diversity 
between plots, Shannon’s diversity index (H´) 
of diversity was calculated according to the for-
mula: , where S is the species 
richness and pi is the proportion of abundance 
(expressed on the Braun-Blanquet scale) of the 
ith species. The Jaccard index was calculated as 
follows: J = Sab/(Sa + Sb – Sab), where Sab is the 
number of plant species that occurred in plots of 
both types, and Sa, Sb are the numbers of plant 
species that occurred in one type of plot (a or b) 
only. J takes values in the range of 0 to 1, where 
1 indicates a complete similarity between com-
munities. Indicator species analysis (Dufrene & 
Legendre 1997) was performed using the indval 
function from the labdsv package (http://ecol-
ogy.msu.montana.edu/labdsv/R) to reveal which 
herbaceous plant species were significantly more 
frequent depending on plot size (reference plots 
were excluded).


Results


A total of 180 herbaceous species was recorded 
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in the survey. Pylon plots had higher total num-
bers of species in comparison to reference plots, 
with grassland as an exception (cereals: pylon 
plots 93, reference plots 64; maize: 62 and 
55; grassland: 98 and 119). A greater share 
of herbaceous species occurred exclusively in 
pylon plots than in reference plots, again with 
the exception of grassland (cereals: pylon plots 
51.6%, reference plots 29.7%; maize: 50.0% and 
43.6%; grassland: 17.3% and 31.9%).


We analysed the differences in mean her-
baceous species number and H´ between pylon 
plots and reference areas, and within pylon plots. 
The greatest differences in the mean herbaceous 
species number and H´ between pylon plots and 
reference plots were observed for the largest plot 
area, i.e. 32 m2 (in cereals and maize) but this dif-
ference diminished in grassland (Fig. 1). Among 
plots with areas of 6 m2 and 21 m2 there were no 
differences, except in grassland, where plant spe-
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Fig. 2. Mean herbaceous 
plant species number and 
Shannon’s H´ index on 
pylon plots of the same 
size, depending on the 
surrounding crop (cere-
als, maize or grassland). 
Squares within boxes 
indicate mean values; box 
limits are ±1 SE; whiskers 
extend to ±1 SD.
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cies richness and H´ differed significantly. Only 
in grassland were there higher mean number of 
plant species and H´ recorded in the reference 
plots. Species richness was highly and positively 
affected by plot size (ANCOVA: F1,112 = 71.69, 
p < 0.00001) and also depended on the surround-
ing crop (F2,112 = 3.02, p = 0.053). A post-hoc 
Tukey test showed that there was a significant dif-
ference between pylons surrounded by cereals and 
maize (p = 0.002). Shannon’s diversity index (H´) 
was positively affected by plot size (ANCOVA: 
F1,112 = 64.86, p < 0.00001) but was not depended 
on the surrounding crop (F2,112 = 2.81, p = 0.064). 
A post-hoc Tukey test also showed that there 
was a difference between pylons surrounded by 
cereals and maize (p = 0.003). The basal area of 
the pylon plot had a positive effect on the mean 


number of herbaceous plant species and on H´. 
When comparing the number of plant species and 
H´ regarding plot size, the highest values were 
found in pylons surrounded by maize (Fig. 2).


Under pylons, some plant species occurred 
significantly more frequently (indicator species 
analysis) as pylon plot area increased. There 
were no herbaceous species significantly associ-
ated with the smallest pylon plots (6 m2) but, in 
larger plots (21 m2 and 32 m2), 8 and 18 plant 
species, respectively, occurred significantly more 
frequently under pylons among cereals, maize, 
as well as grassland (Table 1).


Mean Jaccard indexes indicated a rather low 
level (J < 0.20) of similarity between pylon 
and reference plots regardless of the surround-
ing crop (Table 2). There was no dependence 


Table 1. Plant species significantly more frequent in pylon plots located among either cereals, maize or grassland, 
their overall occurrence in 116 pylon plots, and indicator values (significant in boldface with precise p values). In 
6-m2  plots, there were no significantly more frequent plants species, hence the data for this plot type are not shown.


Plant species Occurrence Indicator values (p)
  
  Cereals Maize Grassland


Plot area: 6 m2 – – – –
Plot area: 21 m2


 Holcus lanatus 38 0.271 (0.024) 0.050 (n.s.) 0.074 (n.s.)
 Festuca ovina 1 0.000 (n.s.) 0.250 (0.032) 0.000 (n.s.)
 Setaria viridis 1 0.000 (n.s.) 0.250 (0.031) 0.000 (n.s.)
 Anthyllis vulneraria 3 0.000 (n.s.) 0.000 (n.s.) 0.333 (0.012)
 Angelica sylvestris 11 0.000 (n.s.) 0.000 (n.s.) 0.307 (0.010)
 Phragmites australis 13 0.000 (n.s.) 0.000 (n.s.) 0.286 (0.016)
 Juncus conglomeratus 8 0.010 (n.s.) 0.000 (n.s.) 0.229 (0.036)
 Cirsium oleraceum 2 0.000 (n.s.) 0.000 (n.s.) 0.222 (0.016)
Plot area: 32 m2


 Conyza canadensis 20 0.303 (0.011) 0.273 (n.s.) 0.001 (n.s.)
 Galium aparine 55 0.246 (0.027) 0.199 (n.s.) 0.095 (n.s.)
 Bromus tectorum 4 0.230 (0.018) 0.062 (n.s.) 0.000 (n.s.)
 Aethusa cynapium 3 0.000 (n.s.) 0.600 (0.001) 0.000 (n.s.)
 Rumex thyrsiflorus 14 0.025 (n.s.) 0.489 (0.001) 0.008 (n.s.)
 Artemisia vulgaris 26 0.239 (n.s.) 0.368 (0.010) 0.014 (n.s.)
 Cirsium arvense 27 0.117 (n.s.) 0.338 (0.005) 0.248 (n.s.)
 Geranium pusillum 7 0.046 (n.s.) 0.332 (0.007) 0.004 (n.s.)
 Anchusa arvensis 3 0.024 (n.s.) 0.313 (0.014) 0.000 (n.s.)
 Convolvulus arvensis 10 0.115 (n.s.) 0.299 (0.010) 0.000 (n.s.)
 Fallopia convolvulus 35 0.226 (n.s.) 0.285 (0.010) 0.018 (n.s.)
 Matricaria inodorum 23 0.171 (n.s.) 0.246 (0.027) 0.000 (n.s.)
 Potentilla anserina 9 0.000 (n.s.) 0.000 (n.s.) 0.355 (0.006)
 Carex sp. 9 0.010 (n.s.) 0.000 (n.s.) 0.307 (0.016)
 Urtica dioica 45 0.092 (n.s.) 0.004 (n.s.) 0.283 (0.018)
 Phalaris arundinacea 28 0.000 (n.s.) 0.056 (n.s.) 0.246 (0.040)
 Leontodon sp. 3 0.000 (n.s.) 0.000 (n.s.) 0.188 (0.041)
 Filipendula ulmaria 5 0.000 (n.s.) 0.000 (n.s.) 0.173 (0.049)
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between plot area in different crops and mean 
Jaccard index (Spearman rank-order correlation: 
rs = 0.105, p = 0.787).


DCA distinguished four groups of plant spe-
cies (Fig. 3): (1) herbaceous plant aggregations 
associated with grassland reference plots, (2) 
herbaceous plant aggregations associated with 
grassland pylon plots, (3) a mixed group of 
pylon plots surrounded by cereals and maize, and 
(4) a mixed group of reference plots surrounded 
by cereals and maize. It is worth noting that in 
grassland, pylon and reference plots had clearly 
different aggregations (groups). Grassland pylon 
plots were characterized by a high abundance 
of species such as Urtica dioica, Phragmites 
australis and Phalaris arundinacea. These spe-
cies formed monospecific stands and constituted 
the main component in plant aggregations under 
pylons. Other plot types were rarely dominated 
by a single or few plant species. There was also 
a very remarkable convergence (Fig. 3): while 
cereal and grassland reference plots are far apart, 
cereal and grassland pylon plots are adjacent to 
each other and partly intermingle.


Two habitat gradients were identified. A 
fertility/cultivation regime gradient ran from 
the grassland species Deschampsia caespitosa 
(lower right in Fig. 3) to the cereal field species 
Echinochloa crus-galli (upper left in Fig. 3). 
The second was a moisture gradient running 
from the grassland species Equisetum palustre 
(upper right in Fig. 3) to the cereal field species 
Anth o xanthum aristatum (lower left in Fig. 3) 
characteristic of drier habitats. There was an 
accumulation of transition species characteristic 
of both grassland and arable in the middle of 
the quality gradient (i.e. Leontodon sp., Achillea 
millefolium, Conyza canadensis, Dactylis glom-
erata, Taraxacum officinale) running from the 
upper left to the lower right side (Fig. 3). The 
eigenvalues of axes 1 and 2 were 0.555 and 
0.381, respectively; the length of the gradients 
were 3.545 and 0.545, respectively.


Discussion


The presence of electricity pylons in intensive 
agricultural landscapes causes positive qualita-
tive and quantitative changes in plant species 


Table 2. Mean ± SD Jaccard indexes for plot pairs 
(pylon and reference) in cereals, maize and grassland 
for three categories of plot area.


Plot Cereals Maize Grassland
area


06 m2 0.154 ± 0.120 0.142 ± 0.057 0.122 ± 0.089
21 m2 0.142 ± 0.102 0.160 ± 0.047 0.196 ± 0.107
32 m2 0.148 ± 0.057 0.121 ± 0.089 0.176 ± 0.088


aggregations. This is a kind of paradox, given 
the landscape-damaging effect of huge pylons 
on the one hand and their contribution to pres-
ervation of species richness on the other, as was 
demonstrated also for birds in open landscapes 
(Tryjanowski et al. 2013). Regardless of their 
negative aesthetic impact on landscapes, pylons 
may serve as refuges for some plant species, thus 
enriching diversity in the ecosystem. In general, 
pylon plots were associated with higher species 
richness and H´ diversity indices of herbaceous 
plant species, with grassland as an exception. 
In terms of species richness and H´, pylons 
surrounded by grassland do not play a role as 
a diversity island, as they had a lower number 
of species and H´ than their corresponding ref-
erence plots. This suggests that pylons play a 
different role in shaping plant species diversity 
when surrounded by cereals or maize than when 
surrounded by grassland.


Parallel to quantitative changes, and equally 
important, are qualitative changes in plant aggre-
gations under pylons. In general, the similarity 
between pylon plots and reference plots was 
low. This applies to plots located among cere-
als, maize and grassland regardless of plot area, 
suggesting that quantitative traits of plant aggre-
gations (species richness and species diversity) 
are more dependent on plot area and type of 
crop surrounding the plot than are qualitative 
traits expressed via the Jaccard index. Plant 
aggregation uniqueness measured exclusively by 
numbers of species occurring in plots (Jaccard 
formula; see Material and methods) does not 
depend on plot area and has low values. The 
qualitative distinctness of marginal habitats is 
enhanced by the variety of plant aggregations 
occurring within them. Moreover, undisturbed 
pylon plots may be refuges for perennials and 
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mil = Achillea millefolium, Agr.rep = Agropyron repens, Agr.spp = Agrostis spp., Ape.spi = Apera spica venti, Ang.
syl = Angelica sylvestris, Ant.odo = Anthoxanthum odoratum, Ant.ari = A. aristatum, Arr.ela = Arrhenatherum ela-
tius, Art.vul = Artemisia vulgaris, Cal.epi = Calamagrostis epigejos, Cap.bur = Capsella bursa pastoris, Card.aca = 
Carduus acanthoides, Car.hir = Carex hirta, Cen.cya = Centaurea cyanus, Cer.tom = Cerastium tomentosum, 
Che.alb = Chenopodium album, Cir.arv = Cirsium arvense, Con.can = Conyza canadensis, Dac.glo = Dactylis 
glomerata, Des.cae = D. caespitosa, Ech.cru = Echinochloa crus galli, Equ.arv = Equisetum arvense, Equ.pal = 
E. palustre, Fal.con = Fallopia convolvulus, Fes.pra = Festuca pratensis, Fil.ulm = Filipendula ulmaria, Gal.par = 
Galinsoga parviflora, Gal.apa = Galium aparine, Ger.pus = Geranium pusillum, Hol.lan = Holcus lanatus, Jun.con = 
Juncus conglomeratus, Jun.ten = J. tenuis, Lac.ser = Lactuca serriola, Leo.sp. = Leontodon sp., Lyc.flo = Lychnis 
flos cuculi, Lyt.sal = Lythrum salicaria, Mat.ino = Matricaria inodorum, Mel.alb = Melandrium album, Myo.arv = 
Myosotis arvensis, Pha.aru = Phalaris arundinacea, Phl.pra = Phleum pretense, Phr.aus = Phragmites australis, 
Pla.maj = Plantago major, Pla.lan = P. lanceolata, Poa.pra = Poa pratensis, Pol.sp. = Polygonum sp., Pot.ans = 
Potentilla anserina, Ran.acr = Ranunculus acris, Ran.lan = R. lanuginosus, Rum.thy = Rumex thyrsiflorus, Spe.
arv = Spergula arvensis, Ste.med = Stellaria media, Ste.pal = S. palustris, Sol.dul = Solanum dulcamara, Tar.off = 
Taraxacum officinalis, Tri.rep = Trifolium repens, Urt.dio = Urtica dioica, Ver.agr = Veronica agrestis, Vic.hir = Vicia 
hirsuta, Vic.ang = V. angustifolia, Vic.ten = V. tenuifolia, Vio.arv = Viola arvensis.
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even woody species (Kurek et al. 2015), because 
repeated disturbance occurring especially in 
arable fields creates conditions more favourable 
for annual species (Marshall & Moonen 2002). 
Qualitative and quantitative traits of plant aggre-
gations show that marginal habitats among farm-
land play a key role in increasing biodiversity 
and, apparently, species diversity and species 
richness as well (Benton et al. 2003, Czarnecka 
2006, Hoste-Danyłow et al. 2010). Our results 
confirmed this, showing that electricity pylons 
may also act as plant biodiversity refuges. 


Only in larger pylon plots located among 
cereals, maize or grassland did their own charac-
teristic plant species occur more frequently. This 
means that only larger pylons may play a signifi-
cant role in the settlement and persistence of sev-
eral plant species. These species may form clearly 
separated monospecific aggregations (groups). 
Dominant plant species such as Urtica dioica, 
Phragmites australis, Phalaris arundinacea, and 
Galium aparine were abundant under the pylons 
in grassland and arable fields (Table 1); they are 
strong competitors compared with other herba-
ceous species, and may prevent colonisation by 
other plants (Orczewska 2009). These species 
usually formed monospecific assemblages and 
were the main component in plant aggregations 
under the pylons among grassland. Dense assem-
blages of Urtica dioica and Phragmites australis 
(the latter also occurring in the study area, but 
with a lower frequency) are known to reduce 
species diversity (Dajdok & Wuczyński 2008, 
Kurek et al. 2016). Such competitive exclusion 
supports the inhibition model of succession sensu 
Connell and Slatyer (1977). Other plot types 
were rarely dominated by a single or several 
plant species. This confirmed that domination by 
several plant species may effectively influence 
values of similarity and diversity indices. The 
contrasts between the pylon and reference plots 
in grassland and arable areas confirm that both 
pylon basal area and type of crop (cereals, maize 
or grassland) has an effect on the richness and 
diversity of herbaceous plant species (Fig. 1). 
Only in the pylon plots in grassland was the mean 
value of species number and H´ lower than in the 
reference plots.


Many authors discuss the importance of vari-
ous factors behind species richness of herba-


ceous plants in farmland margins. The surface 
area of the refuge seems to be a very impor-
tant factor (Cole 1981, Deshaye & Morisset 
1989, Zacharias & Brandes 1990). From the 
point of view of nature conservation, the larg-
est nature refuges should be supported to pre-
vent or minimise negative impacts from outside. 
Some authors have stated that large refuges will 
preserve more species than a series of smaller 
ones (Cole 1981). Refuges may be suitable for 
rare plant species (Wuczyński et al. 2014), but 
investigation has revealed that occasional and 
rare species often occur exclusively in large 
margins (Deshaye & Morisset 1989, Zacharias & 
Brandes 1990). Nevertheless, pylons may play a 
role in deforested farmlands or act as supporting 
habitats in maintaining plant richness and land-
scape diversity on a scale similar to other habitat 
patches. It is clear that, regardless of margin 
area, other factors (e.g. shape, isolation, cover 
of shrubs and tree layers) also affect plant spe-
cies richness and diversity (Dzwonko & Loster 
1988).


Published data reveal that species richness 
does not increase linearly with plot area (Wójcik 
1991). The same conclusion is reached for spe-
cies diversity. As forest patch areas increase, the 
share of plants associated with grassland and dry 
grasslands decreases, while the contribution of 
forest species rises (Wójcik 1991). Our results, 
however, obtained for much smaller plots, con-
firmed that larger basal areas of pylons supported 
higher numbers of herbaceous plant species. 
However, even under the smallest pylons, with 
basal areas of 6 m2, plant aggregations had a 
low similarity to their surroundings, even if such 
small-areal aggregations are more susceptible to 
higher negative pressure from the effect of land 
cultivation in close proximity (e.g. herbicide 
inflow).


In discussing the management of many types 
of field margins, researchers have focused mainly 
on different linear structures such as ditches, 
road verges, fences, and hedgerows, which play 
a very important role in plant species conserva-
tion in farmland (Czarnecka 2006, 2011), but 
also serve as dispersal routes (Suárez-Esteban et 
al. 2013). Such semi-natural areas within arable 
landscapes are recognised as hotspots of biodi-
versity for endangered plant and animal species 
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(Tryjanowski 1999, Wuczyński et al. 2014). In 
intensive farmland, uncropped areas are under 
pressure of being converted to arable land, and 
thus long-term persistence of sufficiently large 
field margins is unlikely. In contrast, vegetation 
under electricity pylons seems to be a much 
more persistent element in farmland landscapes; 
they are not likely to be used as arable land and 
thus will remain a permanent non-crop habitat.


This investigation revealed that electricity 
pylons act as refuges for many plant species, 
which make them biodiversity hotspots in farm-
land (hypothesis 1) and species richness and 
diversity under pylons differed markedly from 
that of nearby crops (hypothesis 2). Our results 
also suggested that surrounding crop (cereals, 
maize, grassland) and basal area of the pylons 
had a relevant impact in qualitative (effects on 
plant species composition) and quantitative 
(effects on plant species frequency and abun-
dance) terms. It may be concluded that vegeta-
tion patches under electricity pylons form a sub-
stantial network of floristically diverse refuges 
within an unfavourable matrix.
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